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HS (n = 6) HS + TCV (n - 6) 
Base#ins Post HS Baseline Post HS 
ANP(pg/mt) 395 5501. 336 43~* 
cGMP(pmol/ml) 33.7 10.2 ° 43.6 ~ 13.11. 
MAP(mall9) 87.2 93.0 94.0 98.2 
PCWP(mmH9) 19.0 21.6 14.9 18.51. 
RAP(mmH9) 7.3 7.8 4.3 # 6.81. 
U-V(ml/mtn) 0.53 0.32" 0+92 # 0.45t 
U-Na~Eq/min) 41.5 7.6" 60.6 # 42.5 t# 
*p < 0.05,1.p < 0.01,Op < 0.001 vs Baseline: #p < 0.05 vs HS group cGMP; cyclic GMP, 
MAP; mean ar[edal pressure, PCWP; pulmonary wedge capillary pressure, RAP: mean 
right atdal pressure. U-V; udnary flow rats, U-Na; urinary sodium sxcretion. 
and endogenous ANP regulates the body fluid balance without the presence 
of Ang II antagonism. 
~ Protective Effects of Angiotensin-Type+-Reeaptor 
Antagonism Against Isoproterenol (ISO)-Induesd 
Cardiac Injury In Rats 
Oaniala Gdmm, Dietmar Eisner, Chdstina Peter, GOnter 8ruckschlogei, 
G0ntor A. J. Riegger, Eckhard P. Kremer. University of Regensburg, 
Regensburg, Germany 
We investigated the hemedynamic, morphologic and neurohumoral effects 
of Iosartan (LOS) in expedmantel heart failure, induced by application of 
IS# (150 mglkg BW. s.c.). Two weeks after ISO-injection, 70 IS#- and 35 
contrel-rats were examined. Further, we investigated the effects of chronic 
LOS-treetment (n = 20). After ISO-applicatfon, the animals were treated for 
14 days with either vehicle (VEH), or LOS (40 mg/kgld). 
Echocardiography displayed a significant increase of LV mass and of LV 
enddlastelio dimension Heart rate, LV enddlastolic pressure and dght atrial 
pressure were increased in the ISO.greup (p < 0,005) and decreased to 
normal ranges in the LOS-greup (p < 0.001). Blood pressure was decreased 
in I$O, and LOS-greups vs. VEH (p < 0.01). Mean aortic 10lood flow valcoity 
was d~+:reased in the I$O-greup. Cardiac ACE-activity (p < 0.01), renin, 
aldosterone and cANP levals were significantly higher in the ISO-gmup as 
compared to the VEH-group. Treatment with LOS attenuated the observed 
changes to normal ranges. Histomo~pholgy o; ISO-tmeted hearts revealed 
several alterations, such as mycoyte necrosis, uellutar eaction and fibrosis. 
Extmcallular matrix proteins, laminin and fibronectin were increased 1.6 and 
3-fold in the IS# group as measured by quantitative image analysis. LOS- 
treated hearts revealed the same infarct-like lesions but in a lower grade. 
In summary, ISO-induced experimental heart failure in rats shows char- 
actedstio findings and is highly reprodudble. LOS attenuated the observed 
changes induced by IS#, 
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~ Parcutsnesus Balloon Vemus Closed Mitral 
Commlssurotomy: 7 Year Follow-up of A 
Randomized Trial 
P. Raghava Raju, Zoitan G. Tud, B. Soma Raju, Joshua Wynne, Barbara 
S. Fromm, Susan I. Farkas, Peter Farkas. MediCiti Hospital, Hyderabad, 
India and Wayne State University, Detroit, MI 
We have reported previously the initial results, 1 week, 8 month and 3,5 year 
follow-up comparing patients randomized prospectively to percutananus bat- 
loon mltral vaivuloplasly (PBMV) or surgical closed mitral commlssurotomy 
(CMC). Seven years after initial PBMV (n = 20) or CMC (n = 19), follow 
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up was obtained on 35 patients; 31 underwent cardiac cathetedzation. Data 
were analyzed by an investigator blinded to treatment. There were no signifi- 
cant differences between groups in bern#dynamics, mitral valve morphology, 
exerdsa duration or functional status. Valve area (cm 2;Fick), see Figure. 
Thirteen patients (6 PBMV, 7 CMC) were judged to have recurrent stenosis 
since randomization; 12 were redilated. Moderate or severe mitral regurgi- 
tation was present in 5 patients (2 PBMV, 3 CMC); no patient had a septal 
defect. Three patients have died (2 balloon, 1 surgery). Conclusion: in this 
closely followed cohort, PBMV and CMC have similar results and a 33% 
restenosis rete through 7 years. 
A Rand.omized Study of Open Milral 
I ;ommlssurotumy Versus Balloon Yalvuloplasty for 
Selected Patients. Immediate and One Year 
Follow-up Results 
Luiz F. Card#so, Max Gdnberg, Migual A. N. Rail, Calo C. Medeiros, 
R&vio Tarasoutchi, Cados V. Ayres, Pablo M. A. Pomerantzalf, Giovanni M. 
V. BeitoftL Heart Institute, University of ~ Paul#, Brazi! 
Balloon valvuloplasty (BV) has been accepted as an altsmetive method to 
surgery to treat mitral stenosis (MS). We compared these two techniques 
in a randomized and prospective study. Sixty patients (pts), average age 33 
yearn, with pliable MS without significative miftal regurgitation (MR) were 
randomized into two groups: G I - -  31 pts submitted to BV by transeptal 
approach and G I I - -  29 lots who underwent an open mitral commlssurotomy. 
The two groups were similar regarding functional class (FC) Ill/IV (NYHA) 
and hem#dynamic findings before intervention, as well as echodepplemar- 
diographic (ECHO) score (4-9). ECHO study was performed before, 48 
hours after the procedure and after one year follow-t~p. 
Immediete mean m¢'al gradient (mmHg) decreased from 12 ± 6 to 5 4- 
2 (p < 0.001) in G I and from 11 =1:4 to 6:1:2 (p < 0.001) in G ti. Mean 
m'~ml valve area (MVA) increased from t.04:1:0.21 to 2.22 4- 0.41 cm 2 (p 
< 0.001) i+, GI and from 0.96 4- 0.21 to 2.54:1:0.41 cm 2 (p < 0.001) in GII. 
There were no deaths in both groups. In G I, two Iols had cardiac tampanade 
and were submitted to surgical drainage, two had padcam'ial efusion, three 
others developed moderate MR. In G II, three pts had atrial fibdlation, four 
pts had anemia needed Mood transfusion and immediate reoperation and 
one lot developed moderate MR. Ag pts relieved symptoms (FC VII). One 
year follow-up showed mean MVA of 2.00.4- 0.39 (G I) and 2.17 4- 0.33 cm 2 
(G II) and maintenance of clinical improvement. 
Thus, beth procedures were safe and had similar improvement in FC and 
MVA that persisted after 1 year follow-up. 
~"7~'7"1 A Simple Practical Approach to Mitral 
Regurgitation: Validation by SIMULTANEOUS 
Ooppler/Angiographic Study 
Haft P, Chaliki, Guy S. Reed#r, David G. Hurrell, John D. Symenski, Rick 
A. Nishimura. Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN 
The noninvasive quantff'P,.,ation f the severity of mitral regurgitation (MR) 
remains difficult, The color flow jet area is widely utilized but has many known 
limitations. Proximal tsovaleeity Surface Area (PISA) should overcome those 
limitations but has not been widely used due to cumbersome methodology. 
A major problem with pdor validation studies has been nonsimuftaneous 
Doppler/¢at,hetedzation data. Therefore, in 33 pts (17 M, 16 F, 65 :E 12 yrs) 
MR was quantified s/rnuitaneous/y using "slmplifled PISA" method, Doppler 
color flow jet area, and left ventdculogrep~f. MR quan~cation by "simpre 
PISA" method is the simple product of square of the aliasiog radius, and 
velocity of the proximal isesudace (i .2 x V). Angiographlo grade correlated 
with "simplified PISA" mothod (~: x V), but lacked correlation with Doppler 
color flow jet area method as shown below. In addition, a cutoff value of 
10(cm31sec) for r 2 x V, the "simplified PISA" method was able to distinguish 
grade 3 and 4(moderately severe and severe)MR from grade 1 and 2(mild 
and moderate) MR with a sensitivity of 100% and a specif'cfty of 87%. 
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Conclusions: 1) A "simplified PISA" method correlated well with conven- 
tional angiography and can be rapidly performed. 2) Doppler color flow jet 
